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knew what I was, and how T had de-
ceived her ; or dreaming more wildly
still, reproduced it in a hundred scenes,
which I had never before ; paused to

short how "can you be so quiet ?' ; -- :

Because, Misg Florence,' I answer-e- d,

'the time has come in which I must
confess to you that I -- have 'no more
right in the house t6 which we are now

regUterc4 our names in the liotcVbookii " At th&FJielpluS; W-tlf- eetin&
as 'Mr., and Mrs Le Boy!. pnd, blesj whjeh was held.in Jayue'si Hotellf fe- -f
my lucky ItarsMj read,it oyer jEve! ,cently? the follow ingal vlft A
while I write, Florence, loveher. than ) ,J , . 'v'ever, as I thinlcates a' grand pre- - PJ tA

ehvteqture lias . not been introduced
since Xhp State was admitted into the
Union j and .finally I inayBtate that
wheat andiitock raising are tlie .prin-

cipal sources of income theKiver fiir-nishi- ri

a market for all saleab!e com TUow'itiztn : In.xbedience ..to.d
your wishes I appear. once.more as hot?
advocate of the Union, and to-un- ite

with vou in reaffirming the-allejrian-
c .

fence of arranging pur baggage' at the 1

hotel where we tpp- - (and yvhich has:
reminded me By past transactions, 4o;
write" down this .storyl or comes lean T

ing overrule 4q call me 'dear Chester,
iiissityi'.ioi.;acar cpusiijj-anK-

, as u,ve
years bjefore, and 'to scold nie for be-- L

ni "1 i:i"f: . rfinig by aiupiu,as ly sit anu jwnw in-- j
stead of talking vritli Jier. Was cv'erl
man so happy m a slight mistake ? 1

" ' - front the "Virginia Whij?. j - i- -

, A. Homespun Party.
The raovementl toward j Southern

Independence is progressing ; steadil j?.
The people of Virginia are in dcad

in the world you tons t know, only far
too, fond of her scampi of ,ii I' husband.
As, to her looks, expect me
to. say .anything, for she .always, looks
lovely to me .,

'Bravo said the pretty girl, with
a malicious smile ; 'but about aunty's
rheumatism?' '

' Miss, I mean, of course, Mrs. Bc-ma- n,

is very well.' J' :
Well ?' said my fair questioner, re-

garding m.e with surprise, I thought
she had not been well for a number of
years? ,

'I mean well for her, said I, in some
trepidation; the air of St. Louis
(which I have since learned is of a
mistyrndisty order) has done her a
world of good. She is quite a differ-
ent woman.'

'I am very glad,' said her niece.
She remained silent . for a few mo-

ments, and then a gleam of amusement
began to .dance in her bright eyes.

'To think,' sdie said, suddenly turn-
ing to me with a musical laugh, 'that
in all this time you have not mention-e- d

the baby.' ;
:

I hnoio I gave a. violent start and I
think I turned pale. After I had run
the gauntlet of all these questions tri-

umphantly,- as I thought, this new dan-

ger stare'd me in the face. How was I

earnest aboiit this matter, , While weJTLe leaV Bioyn, lia4eett;ef-;- I
gentlemen have, aontented oursclvcS,'

yet, with meetings, speeches;, &c
the ladies have begun to act. AVith- -

out noise, they have commenced to'
give force and.colior to ourresolations

to put our theories into practice.. z

We had the pleasure, a feW evenings'
ago, of attending a "homespun party,:
given by a patriotic lady-- of this city
whose excelien t' good sense p rom p ted
her to substitute 4,eeds for words, and

inaugurate at bnce,that systemof
self-dependen- ce which has been thef
theme of the innumerable publio mect',
ings held recently in every county bfj
the State. That party was a decided,,

brilliant success. --More thanfa bun- -

dred ladies and gjentlemen, belonging
the most respected families in tbej

city were present all ot whom were,
attired in part or ib wholfe, in! garments,
made of Virginia fabrics, woven in;

Virginia looms. It was strictly a Viv
ginia cloth-part- v. ;

i

As' a matter of course, xhe.. ladies
.' J '

their costumes. Many of thelatter 1

Avore but a single
' article of c!othing

made of material produced and man
ufactured in the State ; some, indeed
had not so much as-- a Virginia pocket
namiKercmei , um iae lauies wimuu
exception, were; dressed from top 14
toe in home-mad- e apparel. And iy
was wonderful tolsee how the plain
homespun become them. We - werj
particularly struct with thej effecfit

modities. AVESTEKN.

A Slight. Mistake.

One cool afternoon in the early fall,
Chester F. Le Kpy, a gentleman

stood on the platform of the tAlba-- 1

depot, watching the procession of,
passengers jnst arrived in the Hudson
River bout, who defiled past me on
their way to the cars. The Boston
train, by which I h.a(l come, waited
patiently as steam and fire might, for
their leisure, with only occasional and
faint snorts of remonstrance of the de-

lay; yet still the jostling crowd hur-

ried past into the cars, " and 'flitted
through in search of seats, their in-

creasing number at (last warned me
that I might find it difficult to regain
my own, and I followed them.

'I beg your pardon, sir.'
I turned, in obedience to a touch on

my arm, and saw a respectable, look-

ing negro man before me, who bore
the traveling bag and shawl, and was
evidently the attendant of a slender
and stylish girl behind him.

'Do I speak,' he said, bowing re-

spectfully, and glancing at the port-
manteau I carried, on which my sur-

name was "quite legible, 'do I address,
sir, Mr. Le Roy V

fThat is my name at your service
what-ca- n I do for you'- -

'The young lady, Miss Florence
Dundard, who was to join you at Al-

bany at six o'clock this., evening I
have charge of her.' lie turn oil to
the young ladv behind liim.

'this is Mr!' Lc Roy, Miss.'
The young lady, whose dark blue

eyes had been scanning me, as 1 could
perceive, throTili her blue silk veil,
now lifted it with an exquisitely glov- -

hand, and extended the other to
mo, with a charming mixture of frank-
ness and timidity.

'I am very glad to meet you, Mr.
Le Roy,' said she. I thought I should
iviiow vou m a moment, Jenny describ

)0u accurately. . How kind it was
you to oner to take charge ot, me.
hope 1 shan t trouble you.
In tlie midst of my bewilderment,
thus being addressed hv the sweet

est voice in the world, I managed to
see that I must make a proper reply.
and proceeded to stammer out what I
thought an appropriate speech, when
the servant, who had left us tor a mo-

ment, returned, and I abandoned ;t
unfinished. :

'Did you sec mydbaggage, Edward V

asked his iuistressr
'Yes, Miss; it is all on.'
'Then you had better hurry to reach

the 7 o'clock boat. Good bye, I and
tell them you saw me off.' : .

"I stood like one'in. a dream, while
the man handed me two checks for the
trunks and indued me with the light
basrgaire he' had carried ; but I was a- -

rouscd by the young lady's asking me
if .we had not better secure our'seats
iii the cars1 and answered by offering
her my arm. In ten minutes Ave were
seated sidd by side, and truddling out
of Albany rat a rate that grew faster
and faster

I had no-tim-
e to reflect, with that

lovely face opposite me," but what was
the use. - Some strance .mistake; had

hasteninsTthan to the name bv which
yon address me, and that my onlyi
claim to either is that of an imposter
and deceiver.' :

- ? '

She turned her lovely face, wonder-
ing and towards " ;puzzled me. -

Thank heaven I did not read fear
andtaversion in it.

4No right L no claim V she repeated,
'what can you mean?' . - -

-

1 confessed the whole truth, as near- -
y aa I have set it down here, denying

nothing and concealing nothing, no
even tne useless secret ot my love tor
her. : When the brief recital was end
ed, we both .remained silent, but she
had hidden her face, I could see she
trembled violently with shame and re-
pulsion.

as
The' sight of her distress wasJ

agony to meV and I tried to say a few
words of apology.

xou cannot blame or hate me, Miss
Dundard, more than I blame or hate
myself I said, 'for the distress I have
unwillingly caused you. Heaven knows
hat if I accepted the charge of so

much innocence and beauty too light- -
1 have heavily atoned since, in to

having occasioned this sunering to you,
and my own punishment is more than

can bear.
The coach stopped as I spoke ; she

urned towards me eagerly, her face a
bearing traces of tears, and said in a
ow voice, 'Do not misunderstand me to
f I was so silent.'

The coachman threw open the door,
and stood waiting. I was obliged to
decend and assist her out. I hardly
dared to touch that little hand, though
it was the. last time, but 1 watched her
graceful figure with sad distress She
was already recognized, for the door in
was thrown open, and a pretty woman
ollowed by a fine looking, black whis

kered gentleman Avhom I supposed to
be my name-sak- e, rushed down the
teps. Ihere were loud exclamations

of astonishment and pleasure; ,a cor--

ual welcome, and some rapid ques
tions to which Florence returned very
ow and quiet answers, and quickly

extricating herself from the confusion,
presented me as 'Mr, Le Roy, your
liishand's Jinmo-sjilr- p. and-t- . Via crpntlr

man who kindly took charge ofme.'
1 glanced at her face to see if she

was mocking me, but it was pale and
grave. . Mrs. Le' Roy opened.her eyes
widely, but was too well bred to ex-

press
a

surprise,' and ' after introducing
me to her husband in the same terms,
invited me into the house. Hardly
conscious what I did, or of anything
except that I was still in the presence
of hlorence, from which I could not
endure to banish myself, I followed
them into a handsome parlor, where
sat an old lady whom my conscience
told me was the rheumatic aunt I had
so cruelly belied. Florence . herself
presented me to this lady, who was a
fixture, and unable to rise from her
chair and before I could stammer out
an apology and retire, related in her
own way how different from mine,)
the mistake by which she had been
placed in my care and the history of
our journey, in which it appeared our
host, Mr. Le Roy, had been a fellow
passenger. When she had ended," they
all crowded about me, warmly express
ing their thanks for my kindness and
consideration, to my utter bewilder
ment and surprise, and cordially in-

viting me to remain with them, and
make the acquaintance of my name
sake and family.

I detached myself from all this un
expected kindness as soon as I could,
for I fancied I read aversion in the
flushing and paling face, and drooping
eyes of Florence, and with one last
look at hers left the room. A moment
after, and 1 felt the touch of a light
hand on my arm, and turning, saw
with mute surprise, that she had fol
lowed me into the vestibule..

'Mr. Le Roy she said hurriedly,
'I cannot let you go away misunder-
standing me as I see you do. If I
was silent while you so humbly apolo-giae- d

for the noble, generous and hon
orable conduct, ' I was not angered,
believe mei but because I was tciof

l. 1 -- Ct. .1 -muua iiuerttiims w uiavuj

" triumphant majority has Tindi- -

imagine, as the . face of my wife. I
had never loved, unless the, butterfly I

, . .'r, 1 r - T

loves oi Saratoga ana iNewpprt niignt,
be so dignified, and still ..less ehad.i
ever dreamed or thought of marrying,
even as a possibility and far contin-
gency. Never before, I solemnly a-v- er,

had I seen the. woman whom I
wished to make my wife never before
had I so longed to call anything my.
own as I,-di- that lovely face lying on
my heart. No, it was impossible, for
me to sleep." . "

Ift the morning we Teched Buffalo,
and "spent the day at Niagara. " If I
had'thbught her lovely while sleeping,
what was; she when the light of feeling
and expression played over her. face,
as she eloquently admired the scene
X'forc us;, or was even more eloquent- -

y still. 1 uon t think I looked at the
cataract las much as I looked at her,
or thought the.one creation more beau--

iful than the other.
She was now quite familiar with me.

in her innocent way, calling me 'cousin
rrank, and seemed to take a certain
pleasure m my society and protection;
It was delightful to be greeted so glad--

y by hei, when I entered the parlor,
to have her come forward from the
onely seat where she had been wait-np- c, I

not unobserved or unnoticed, to
receive me to have hel- - hang on my
arm look up into my face tell me
all her little adventures alone (how
ohg it seemed to me,) while every

word, look and smile,; seemed doubly
dear to me, because I knew the preca
rious tenure by which I held my right
to them. She busied herself, too,
while I Was gone out, with our joint
baggage, and rummaging all over her
trunks to find a box which I had ex
pressed a desire to see. She mended
my gloves, sewed the band on my trav
elling cap, and found my segar case
whenever I liad lost it, which was a--

bout twentv times a day, while she
scolded me for the carelessness which
she declared almost equalled her own.

Loupr age she had given over info
my possession her elegant little port-monis- e,

'with all the money in it, which
she was sure she would loose, as she
could never keep anything,' and as she
irar! ordeitet! me to take out "What she
wanted for her travelling expenscsV I
opened it with trembling hands when

was alone, and examined the con
tents. There were, besides all tlie
bank bills with which she had proba-
bly been furnished for. her journey,
and which with pious care she had
packed into the smallest possible com-

pass, as much gold as her pretty toy
could carry, a tiny pearl ring, too
small to fit my finger, but not hers-r-whi-

ch

I am afraid I kissed a card
with her name on it, and a memoran
dum in a pretty hand -- 'No. Olive
street, St. Louis,' which I rightly con-

jectured was the residence of her cou
sin Jennie,' whose husband I was; a
vow fortunate discovery for me. In- -

Iced thu$ far 1 had not found-th- e way
of the transgressor hard, in external
circumstances at least, and when with
her I forgot everything but her grace
and beauty, and my hrm resolution to

e no more to her than her cousin
should be ;l but out of that charmed
presence made me miserable.

I am afraid I must sometimes have
betrayed the conflicts of feeling I had
had, by my manner ;, but when I was
reserved and ceremonious with her,
she always resented it, and begged me
so bewitchmgly not to treat her so,
and to call her by her sweet name
'riorence, that had I rtreamea as
much as I longed to do, I could not
have refused her. But the conscious-
ness that I was not what she, thought
me, but an imposter, of whom, after,
our connection had ceased, and she
had discovered the deception practiced
upon her, she could think or remem
ber notmnsr that would not cause un- -

3

jnerited self-reproa-
ch and mortifica

tion, and innocent and trusting as she
was, this reflection, more than any
other, I confess,' and the knowledge q

the estimation in which she would for
ever hold me, after my imposition was
discoveredagonized me, and I would
have given all I possessed to own It to
her and 1 leave her sight at once
though the thought of never s

her more was dreadful. But tha1

could not be ;

At last wo reached St. Louis. Do
I say 'at last ?1 i When, the sight o
those spires and , gables warned me?

that my brief iream,ot happmess was
--over, and Uiat ithe remorseful refiec
tions. 1 had been staving on so - long
were now to commence in earnest, the
UKrUg.Iili Ul IU6 tUUllllJ JViVlilBUiUCii I
from Florence' was dreadful to nie and
the time seem,ed 6-f- ly on lightning
wings as it drewiieari ' " : s

She was all gayety and was aston
ished at my. sadness and absence of
mind Avhen sq near home and Jennie,
and when'we entered the carriage that
was to conrey tis to our destinationI
had half a mind to take a eowardly
flight rather than encounter the scdrn
and disappointtnerifcof those blnp eyes;

fbut I mustered courage and fellowed
her in frivinflr thfr address I , found in
the iiortmonse wmcm lortunateiv was

t the right one to the 'driver. L A

5. The Stinnj Souii: ,t
A wk thou iiiiiiin, of mi Timhful lyre !

Ami nii the (Lune uf gwcct, pin!tic flrpj
MhiW witli trenibling liAnd him lieiii tB 1( tlirill,
1 pruHrt nvy Hiuiwy, Rrui'eiu ()uiii
Awl hM tli.it fmn4 nhntl ralic Ktring
We U 1li)UUy pruisc, and nWcetlt flag

"Of thiVSoiKlj, the Snnny R..11H1 !

Ti ll m not of u )nme In1itii1t l:ui.l, '

liowTlvern run on goMcn arids,
Wh.w "Aliw .m AipM aiul hill bu MU nr! '
To Knwte the lioonc fcncl prnp tliijj dk

'or vrJninn"Hiiowjr lawn nnrt Vitlt,
'Tin (h.m I own t luve the ti(i; , I

The SuMtli. the Sumiv South !

My Wifh' fl.if, lrr unilx iinfiirUil, ny
M'r'll tke the htwe nnd v.:w Jlie worM.
1IT Ahe nIiuII floiit Miililiincly.frre,
Wv' o'iT the hind nd ki!I the. (lea

ttii'tlua o'r It m llkn foW )

MH h.i tUU iirijfni-atvb'- li Kll
Tin-Sout- Poutli!

I.er Italia lion.-- of licr ni.n-ld- ty.
Mvin-- . of TrrTiiiHiun dyo- -

ti hi'rlnyrtle p'ovrs. whow frnicrnntljliKimf',

lii'iitli fintr.UH'e o'er her lieruiw bimhs.'
IUt )! tln-n-- n rlinie ly minhiiwr.-- i Mp:innel.

It U niT o 11, oiir HUtive littul i.

The juUt, tlieBuimr Sirttth !

1 it NorfliTii i'Vnne, nmid snowi arhl Ttillit,

Amid w ll fi hiimin mid frozen n,
let othir!dwell. 11 ml prixe and
Tin' Icy lu i neH i4 1111 Airtii; boniU

Hut O! 'they uerer et have aeef,
A Koullieru mill, or land of creett!

" ,i The Small, the Sunny Soulh.

Itri'l o r tu' nut-im- 1 wlien-'ei- - 1 r iam,
Mv eve mill turn to tin, hit llinrir,

' r
liliitt mtll the reellet li:nh-- . fresliest nhowel-- .

The Ifirls. tile imt tUtWrr,
A II b"itfitemiN Iikiid ! from ;po tn Hse,
Thy liniiiw iihiill live 011 Kii iiIi.iii'h pK'

Tin- South, flic .Snimv South.

Why 1L I hive tier? H'.'tnll ma why ?

Sin uld I not live for the?1, undiiilir ?
, ,

Thou hlist Jove s.j pure and utiroilK.
Tiiiit- - 1 would woo thif in my soua,
And w lieu .I'm .guile, I'll sweet IJ
And rii inly within thy btvapt

The South, tin' Sunny South.
December 1, ISOlt. j

Correspondence of the Express.

lhai' Hxpress : I'lib id u broken,
vtxif y oounti'V"; tlik'kly sjttK'd with

jt'iitoririiii and industrials farmers.
Tin- - i iua jUL'v;dciiL imony iiuiij- - Kas-Hti- i

jjKMxjdo that all ivest of the jjrcat
Mississippi is one vjist prairie, is cn-:irt- 'l'

cpioucuiis. 1e have timber as ed1.1 a

and aruii(iaiit Here as can pc

loll 11 in any part ol". North Carolina;
liothi n la-cki- but lie pine and iehes- -

nut in make these re:l (irolina forests.
Our li ills and rallies jre ari".m";ed on a

edpliill bv nature simil ar to those in A- -

of
lexamftlfr count', only not half so sul-liiy- e.

1
The. section of country border-

ing el the Mississippi, from the month at
f tile Missouri river to CapeUirur-tleai- i

inclusive, and j averaging about
ten niili'S in width, is so brokfn into,
abni)t hills. ,nnd so jjocky as to bo al-

most worthless. Wst of that lies a
large scope of land, J moderately hilly
and geneially (piite pioduetive" In the
vullcjy of Wliite Waier,.a small river,
lies ithe wealth ofx tkis.jrortion of the
Stutl. West of this again rises a con-

tinuation of hills,, and; .small mountain
ix tending westward jior near two hun-tlret- lj

miles, from wliiclj wo descend into
the luin stretching far away to the
ltocky Mountains. ' South of us begins
a slwort distance, an interminable inor
rass ; a paradise for sptjrtsnien, inhab-

ited joidv by"vater-fowl- , wild-animal- s,

Miakiesmosquitoes, ard a few squatter
sovereigns. ;) .

'

Tljic water is the nxt item of impoi
tance, which is of the (pialily known
as hard-liinestou- e , which, by the way,
does! not u!sf well on the stomachs of
those unaccustomed to it:: aftenvards
it. b'omes delicious jto tJ.c taste, and
is (Uilightf-nll-y cool. JSjirings are num- -
iaMiL f1Vll.v1 . t t'l 4!v".-- f.lV" tillfL illa t lkJ II LL.l 1. i 1 til I I f Vf X. IIIV III Jilll .llt- -

- ring the- - summer months- - Iteceritly,
many are havinjr cisterns constructed.r "J-
the rain-wat- er beinirf considered more

a Is.wiioJesome, ami prelerable to either
spring or well. Unlike the never-fa- ii

ing jirooks. in 'Westx'rn Carolina, the
ismaU streams here dryup, and cease
to flhw during the greater part of the
suniiiiier. This fact with many per- -

Hncoi)btitutes an objection to locat-

ing k home in this part 6f Missouri
while indeed the ; samje .: fact's arpecu
liar to a!) lovcl couivtrios. J -- .?.. .

Cue of..the first questions aslccd'by
ihoso who contemplate a change in the
iaiii oi a nomc is, is the country
icft1jr'. With reference to Massoiiri,

I answoi; cmphaticiijlly " YmfIff your
regard - ti e i bluerclnlls" siekiless : . if
notl then 51? cannot say that this pftrt:
wt?: p;V6nntr.ismoici sickly ' than

arolinu j 1 hbugh'mclii, and women too,
tlo die, OMthere. Uponi the
wnpie-ui-e generai Health herey taking
tmd sc'asots-wit-h anoiher, is as srood as
it ii ; in; Hrtion bf tlifj West with
Avhchuni acqntedw, ' V 'At

"
Au

Abo remaining itonis l may. sum up
as .follows : Our arcr longer
anc, more severe hero thariMrt Carol!-- :

nuh iwjilaces tho ifioil is moie 1roduc- -
tiv, ii others less so-- , Hho. BArface Gii
society J3 not so. smn..tli 4 v. f a wA

litig iufluencel o'thV- - Ribbath'. are
1

not so generally and thoroughly appro-- '

ertjd few and far between, in places, at
leafervaristocrrcyvilasbutT a slippery
focthold;"va how sttleof domestic ai

of pur 'tv'and Comiionwealth the
1

v. onstitimpH.an:iti.twa'j
The ppje of ,Virffiniaemmiiet--

f n i.ly ana ueiuu jajvjwihi fftirf (QOT0- -

mpii. gopd, when a. sinalLbandj Oil conxt
spiratoi - s, --instigatld,byJ-other JiQr

Kept in. ine
excite a revolt njtlia pattof thenar?; y
pbpilaition of. tlie Souths Thet cilX
prits have iiad a fair, trial: and shave, j
been sentenced to condigja punUhmentrjh

ucuieu, aiiu iu3 assm'iais ; wja jin .7few days undergo a like penally" of j
.the imr ,? ;ir- - Tlie official conduct: and private
poi tmeut of jr6r.rWise lraye beenjfirxn;
judicious and prudent , Sclf-pre!e.r- -j.

tit ion demanded tlie course he.Jia. ta
keni If the. jndiclal .andexccntiye,.,
authorities . of. ; Virginia 5 wuld Jhaye
permitted these crjminals to .haye.es
caped, it wquld have encourage! oth-
ers to have attempted a vsyhUar out--
break and; insurrection. sJohn-Bjrow-

nj

deserved ..the - punishnicnt he has xe- -

ccived,. if he had . dorie notliingi elso..
than to permit four ofhis own children,
to be enrolled in the crime and fanat .
ictsm for which they have naet wltdii ,

untimely deatlu ,A weak and nilscrf
able effort has been made to prove himfi
jnsane: j he himself hai disproved this'
allegation, anu, linmeaiateiy - Detore;t
his execution, disclosed tli real truthi
He labored under the delusion that the
slaves were dissatisfied with Adiein con 4

jution, and vere. ready tQ rjse en pias
, orv jI I 4 l.unn In I I. 4 Ahm

and theirwives and children. ,jSucKi ,
has been the result of a tragedy, Wjhlch,
in . its practical 'result has ? confirmed
the confidence reposed in tliesktetyt
and strength 'bf the. Southern. IStates.,

No part of the "Onion lias beenlmqre--r
loyal iiwts atUchtnent to tlie Fpjderali,
Constitution, "and to respect .the rights,
of the South, than. our city''and icom--.

. t. ,

i.i tm - ,imonweaitu. whenever tne qucsuoni.
has been lairiy presentea to ourpco;

charter of liberty.
v ' " T,' "f, ,

We have, however, amongst us a few
indjyiduals who ,arCe,xceptions wtjo. the ,

remark that, I have madp jilnieart fhat
body of menjihd women vhp hapseg- -

v

regated Jogcthefjunder the cognpmei .

of Abolitionists.' '.Some.years ago at
every successive gubernatorial eec
tion they, have voted an Ab.olitiop.or .

Lesmoine) ticket. It never amouled
the. present consolidated city, t

more than one hundred andforty-seve- n

vots or thereabout, ' It hasnof since
increased, in numerical IptrengthJ'
have more convicts Xin the , asterp
Penitentiary than this numbe orAh
olitipnists, and we might, 'asl rell he ,

called , a convict community " aV an
olitipri community. TheseCAbQlitioh- -
ists,' though small ii number are Active,
an d untiring in their treasonably ef
fort and theyVhae.' recently.' 'lnderI,
the protection pf the "afmed municipal v

police, met together And prpmulgatedJ
thpf most atmmableopmionimcsen
tiracnts. It U much, to .' be regfete '

that the chief.magistrate fof 'ourlQity
did not" take elHcieftt measures toTBUD- -
press such meetings and preveritjwhat

xmust be the inevitable result, if Ithey.
snouia De continueu, an open vioiauon.
of tlwe peace and quiet of our city,-- ,

The South should understand our'.
position, lhe pepple at large Jnave
no power to prevent such emissaries a&

Wendell Phillips and TJiddingS Copiihjg
here and delivering abolition lectures

they have no power to, prevenlt the
Be v. Mr. Turncss and Mr.4. Luctetia ,

Mot t from disseminating their srjeptl- -

cal disunion doctrines ; but theylhayC
no n.irt nor lot with them. an(fyCan

1 7 ,1 ' fJ;
with great propriety, quota thel lan- - ,

guage ot.Jir. Jeacrson, m nis inaugu
1

nai aairess, vxarcn iouj.:
'Tf "tTir.rn Vnrt ' 'iinir nWotYrf ' Tltt trhni

saet7 AT'th hich cnor of opmioiiiriay:.
be
.

to'lerated, Svhcrc rcasoff is left frco4
- rmrr, f f f1.1, ..1,11111 Ik..

; It? .a source
;

of pride andjxgtf
Hon that..m Uio recent crisis 4 enn-- ,.

sylvama Jias been; irna to bcrsT and ,
UPT Sib r Oiail'.

UOT1C II1S UlllV. U1C OOrUCJT 11UIIU5 OI
,i . r ". ..id L2Li.tJJ.2..i UlU v.uiilin'Mi " v .irwu uaiv nun aiviiiT

f td riifTd oii t an d assrstel inthe cantdro

. . ii.vene irr council ana graveiy ueuueiaio.i w

upon luc pro)cr.iji;3uo fcV vuu i ,

ofmore value to the Union; 'than "any '

ipvpnt'tnir nas occurreu m muiwuu- -

4tJ oon3irution. It is this, the slaves are

ever to describe a baby, who had nev- -

er noticed one ? . My courage sank
t i ibelow zero, but m the same .propor-
tion the blood rose to my face, and I
think my teeth fairly chattered in my
head.

'Don't be afraid that I shall not
sympathize in your raptures,' contin-
ued by tormentor, as I almost consid-
ered hqr, 'T am quite prepared to be-

lieve anything after Jenny's letter
you should sce'how she cares for him.'

Him! Blessed1 goodness, then it
must be a boy ! ."

'Of course,' said 'v I, blushing and
stammering, but feeling it imperative
to say something, 'we consider him the
finest fellow in the world; but' you
might not agree with us, and in order
to leave your judgement unbiased, I
shall not describe him to you.

All ! but I knew just how he looks,
.for Jenny had no such scruples so
lyou may spare yourself the trouble or
happiness, which ever it is but tell
me what you mean to call him ?'

'We have not decided upon a name,'

'Indeed I.I'thought she intended to
give him yours.'

The deuce she did ! thought I. 'No, I
ope of a name is enough in a family,'
B answered. ' - -

'
;

Thef demon of inqnisitiveness, that,
to myt thinking, had instigated my
com jJahi on heretofore), now' ceased to
possess heiyfor we tjilked of various
.indifferent things, and I had relief oc
not being compelled to draw on my
imagination at the expense of my con-

science," when I gave the particulars
of my recent iournev from Boston.

a

Yet, I was far from feeling at case,
for every sound of her voice startled
me with a dread of fresh questions,
necessary, but imposiblfe ta be answer-
ed, and I felt a guilty flush steaming
upon my temples, every time I met
theJook-- . of those innocent eves.

It was late when we stopped for
supper, and soon after I saw the dark
fringes of my companion s eyes droop
long and often, and bega to realize
that she ought to be a'slcep. 1 knew
perfectly well that it was my duty to
offer her a resting place on my shoul
tier, but I hardly1 had courage to ask
that innocent face to lie on my arm,
which was not as she thought it, that
of a cousin and a married man. Re
collecting, however, that it was my

that I could scarcely deceive her more
than I had already done, 1 proflered
the" usual civility. She slightly blush:
ed but thanked me, and accepted it
by leaning her head slightly against
my shoulder, and looking up into; my
eyes with a smuesaid, 'As vou are my
cousin Soon after her eyes closed
and she slept sweetly and calmly, as
if resting in security and peace.

1 Jookcu down at the peautitui tace,
slightly paled with fatigue, that rested
against mine, ana ielt like a vniian
1 dared not touch her with my arm,
although the rebounding of the cars
jostled her very niuch. I sat remorse
less .until the sleeper settled the mat--

r'ter'by slipping forward and awaken- -

ing. ,Due;opcnca ner eyes rnsianuy,
and smued. , . ... . ,

- r'lt's po use, for. me to try , to sleep
hyjjnjrboJta.ne .on,1, shb said ; for it
iSYeryjs.mucp ui uit wag or me a aux
sure :it troubles ypu, io she remov-- ;

wUli jt rapefu. nbbdns and - flowers
to! put jon the rack above us. Xpre- -

rerrep; xo mia iit ijeiiing ner at wouia
afetec a lew,ob- -

iections,.she resigned it, being in truth
too sleepy to contest the point,; then
tying the blue silk veil over her glos- -

rsy hair, shej leaned against my shoul- -

der and slept again? ; ' v ;

, 'This time; when the: motepn 'began
to shake ahdafinoy her,-!-1 stifled the
Teproaches of niy conscience;' and pass- -

iiTET iny arm liffhtly round her slender
. t tj '.LL I- -lr J ' i i- -.- .fcwaist, urew ner ueau upon iuy uicaai,

wHereltr rested all inighii r She ' slept
theeepk46ff innocence, serene1 and
neefulTaind; if is hiedllss loaVlhat
f; could hbr13se'teyeye i 1r easeiny

and a little trimming, prq
Suces on the commonest white ottoHP1
oznaburgs and flannel.. Only by thfe

closest . inspection would the' eye hi?

convinced that this rough j coarse stu--f ,
was, not the finest craperCashmere,! f

delicate cream color. Nor were t?
blue, and the brown homespun plaifo
less becoming to the fair wearers tha.
the oznaburgs. Not an article ofjet
elry was to be seen anywhere, not ji
artificial flower otf. ornament of art f

kind. Even the-lace- s were made.i,
home; of ordinary cotton. 1 - in

Doubtless, the light of patriotism'
which beamed from the lovely faces vf
the maids and matrons, helped 40 gi
plain garments a comeliness not ii
trinsically their own; but, be tbatr
it may, we declare heartily that :f$
never attended a party where tlie la-

dies looked better;, or where, both se
es seemed to enjoy themselves mohe
heartily ami ;univiersally. JLt is trF
that the gentle creatures wpuld hae
looked more brilliant in, silk, satira,
diamonds, and other fashionable go
gaws, but we mustl distinguish between
brilliancy ana true loveuness. vviH
man never loots so well as when ere
looks domestic.

This homespun party ist the beg-nin- g

of the end. Other Virginia clot!
parties will follow. The movement
must go on. There is no helping
When our mothers, our wive, otfr
daughters, sisters and sweetheart,
lead the way, who can refuse, to fal-
low ? If 'any onie trait is. strongi :r
than the other in the female chaiV
ter, it is that element of perse verahlie
which will not permit them .

don any .measure they have; underta-
ken. When once they put their wh'c
little hands to the plough, they ncf-fi-r

turn back. It is a gross mistake'
suppose that homespun clothesjyUI ye.
worn only as a famcy. costume at pi I

ties. Ihey who h ink this,; knowrjy-- ,

tie of the character
The best, the purest , the bravest UosU

oarth thmu oh their vein.1?.runs. . . .
j;ney are any tllin"-- , ,sav tltt

i
v 19 ioiuiuut.i.,. is. uiwuv v P t

,
X. n rmt 1...f t.

welfare ot our noibie .uommonweai
Weshall gce thcm at hom. and on rff

. . " .v i 1' istreet-an- a at cuuxcu,tarcssea in - l
; 00lv : arwJ. we 'hut! echo; E" - . .

"r n t

undoubtedly"happened,and I had ev4tnty to ltiake her comfortable, and

v'k"V 'li ' i ' AJt

idently been taken for another person
of the same name ; but how to icmeny
this now, without, alarming the inno-
cent young lady ;in my chargechow
to find the rightman, with the right
name among several hundred people,
and how to transfer her, without an
unpleasant scene an4 explanation, to
the are of somo one whose person was
no less strange to her than mine !

AN hue these thoughts whirled through
my head, I, happened to encounter
those smiling jeyes fixed upon-- me4 and
their open, "unsuspicious gaze decided
me. I will not trouble or distress! her
by any knowledge of her position,' 1

concluded, but will just do my -- best
to fill the place of the individualr-Sh-

took roe for, and conduct her where vet
she wishes to gp, if I can 'only find
where it is ! 1 turned to herwitban
affectation of ease, which-- 1 was yery
far from'feehng, and said, it is along
juurutrv

llZLl.Iy
moved'and fTatetnl to sneak. 1 owett.;t, nnnmnfh

th2wUoie SuteV WhenayVy. tkM.!Pl30.S ILJOT?

in i :

. i -
.t. 1 1 111n. 1 y1 T tin n n WT T,.l .'Ft ftll III "vudu .j. oj ,

be miserable, indeed, if a false shame, I

vi,;.i..v-A- boo Viuo o nrcrontl mv i" j a i" j
tellinffvou this, should prevent you i

onra ca 1

strangely-begun- . Trusts me, sir, 1
cnoat tho niti i ;,rrf. ru S
"fi"--' -- v' . , ,

I don t know what answer.! made,l

I too great for words, and ' the rapture
of knowing, as 1 looked down into !

that lovely.face that it was not for the

'Do you think so But it is vcryed it.!ffiviD2 :ine the prettvMlttle toy

HmaK aild, JarfA
i knew pfcsen t;fnb 7cit?zen ofVPenh--

directly idplicafed in the '

'ansurtection at' .Harper s ; Ycrrv. l .last'timev quite took' away rtbe lijtletl

a&d'adcfpt no hasty tneas- - ,

, ,, i . . .1 "ti L ' T i,jsnaii UH' .uicm an fiuu.iHure iur,w
.i nrftf)f ,f)f the'ir dcvotionHo

ra loity and patrtic principle, , ,;jof
Parson 'BrownW Tof the f K'noxyf e

Whig,: writeifrom New Yojrk is
ows; concerning Me contemplated ? n

Getieral Bickley.fof Baltimore.'sptttrncposition
:,somc'-i;imd'r- inyroortmst ieyenmg'.w.ufes.'
i His expeditien torMexicdnow humbis
--nineteen thoumnu men, and he is
i vided with ample! means. ' One. . . , .
and mm are in i ennesseeana tnisei w i

ty days.
-- ,.;

"henevcr a majonty or; tne
f North h all ' endorse the rrjeendiary

pp-projec- ts of these abohtionists, itf wm
thovlhhen'be time enough' for: fh'em tf con-- .

pleasantj isn't it ? ' 'Cjmsin JenniK
joyed it so rauchj'" . j .

idutt, ,inueeu :.,n : i

Why, wnyyv wliatva queer Maani
she said, with a-- light laugh. 'Doesn't

all lieriellefsr hW:lpyrCi'land
that StLouis is thev8weetest-plac- e ik
the' worm to live in i xjku.i ui umi
I should have tq tell her own husband

when we cet jtherei-r..:- : .i- ? !f
rrKit was St. Louis wher&iwe ere

IV.t'i. T I,.. .AAnaU'a Wo.agoing to, aiiu x not -- vwaoirro ixw j

band finI .never --was so thankful for T

two pieces oifnjFSfmatlorf.iHmy Met
, And how does dear iJejiny;looK j

; and what is she dpihg ? and how is deaf f
'Attti't BemanTt'dbtdlJ'fc ih'e:f es-- '

" ennv." said IT mukering 'courage,
and words, 'is the dearest' UtUewife'

sense? I- - had remaining.
If you want to know how l felt; ask jf

a man who is going to be hung, how
he would feel to be reprieved.- - i

Well, how t'une flies, .It certainly!
Anaa nor cpom fivA vnars sinftA, nil thisUUL" v :

irof n.ia n iam.u (r,, i miiLiCLV 14 v Vt Jv v m.m vwAsuy vw

nereni auspices Biucerjweuucmviui- -

ence t)undard no more, and sleeps ip--
moe blush"

Finglv'but with the confidence' of a wife

- A young-lad- y in liill Oounty, i.M4try ginge 'tiie' idoptionrof thecd6sclenfee.;I "coulcT onTy'"gazedpwri ''AlmbWhomer'saidjhejtw
on the beauttful''' sfilFface. andrimag-- 1 her brfffht'face towards rme-we- T were

recently recovered 10,000 dama
! against a man fox slander. !j fbappv and contented, they desire no,'standing, and Iipe how it would" fconfroht up the street and my tnne was ' oi :neariy nve years


